Tanner, Sheldrake & Turner, Supplementary material. R models.
Model in R to predict concentrations and confidence intervals (calcium example)
GLIMP_soil_nutrients_CALCIUM
Here we show only the output of the final model. For full description of methods see associated methods document. For full analysis including model selection, see associated script ('calcium.R').
In brief: Calcium is modelled against litter treatment (C, L-, L+) and depth, with plot specified as a random effect to control for the repeated sampling (at each depth) within each plot. We use the R package nlme. The response does not vary linearly with depth, and so we use splines. The variance tends to vary with depth (heterskedasticity) and so we use a variance covariate to model the change in variance with depth. Depth is logged prior to analysis. Significance of fixed effects is ascertained using likelihood ratio tests of nested models. Where there is a significant treatment*depth interaction, we re-run the model to contrast each of L-and L+ treatments with the controls.
Final model
zfin=lme(calcium~treatment*ns(mlogdepth,3), random=(~1|plot), data=nutrient s, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML", weights=varExp(form=~mlogdepth|treatme nt))
Testing for significance -full model zfin=lme(calcium~treatment*ns(mlogdepth,3), random=(~1|plot), data=nutrient s, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML", weights=varExp(form=~mlogdepth|treatme nt)) zfin1=lme(calcium~treatment+ns(mlogdepth,3), random=(~1|plot), data=nutrien ts, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML", weights=varExp(form=~mlogdepth|treatm ent)) zfin2=lme(calcium~treatment, random=(~1|plot), data=nutrients, na.action=na .exclude,method="ML", weights=varExp(form=~mlogdepth|treatment)) zfin3=lme(calcium~ns(mlogdepth,3), random=(~1|plot), data=nutrients, na.act ion=na.exclude,method="ML", weights=varExp(form=~mlogdepth|treatment)) anova (zfin,zfin1) 
Model in R for confidence intervals for cumulative nutrients with cumulative depth
setwd("C://Users//Tommaso//Desktop") data <-read.csv ("caforR.csv",header=T) library(lme4) library(merTools) M<-lmer(log(Ca)~depth*treat+(1|plot),data) summary(M) new.dat<-data.frame(treat=c("Con","LA","LR"),plot="Other",depth=0)
## Predictions using bootstrapping predFun <-function(fit) { predict(fit,new.dat,allow.new.levels =T,re.form=NA) } preds <-bootMer(M,nsim=100,FUN=predFun)
quantile (Control, c(0.025, 0.975) ) quantile (LA, c(0.025, 0.975) ) quantile (LR, c(0.025, 0.975)) plot(Ca~depth,data,col=treat,pch=16,xlab="Soil depth (cm)",ylab="Ca",xlim=c(0,200),ylim=c(0,3000)) legend("topright",c("Control","Litter addition","Litter removal"),pch=16,col=c("black","red","green")) Phosphorus total (ppm ) Con # 1 Con # 5
Con # 7 Con # 11 Con # 15 0 -5 cm  313  327  330  368  436  5-10 cm  242  277  251  296  276  10-15 cm  210  281  202  257  264  15-20 cm  195  271  199  270  211  20-30 cm  179  200  148  163  160  30-50 cm  157  136  116  106  125  50-100 cm  119  85  106  60  153  100-150 cm  ND  54  159  74  178 
